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212 THE EDUCATI ONAL REVIEW.

Our supplemient picture for this nonth is a
pleasing figure of the Little Scholar, about wliomn
many priniary children will be glad to make up a

story in their own way. It is a -reproduction of a

painting by Adolphe William' Bouguereau (pr. boo-

gay-ro),'- a noted French painter.

The Pacleet, a wèekly newspaper, published at

Orillia, Ontario, sends out a handsome calendar,
containing portraits of their Royal Highnesses the
Duke and Duohess ,of Connaught and Princess
Patricia. The Packet is an excellent newspaper,

and has been a welcome visitor to the REvIEW office

for many years. Its editor, Mr. G. W. Hailes, is a
force in moral and educational work.

Poor ventilation, in school roomns 1 responsible
for *much weakness and disease, especially tuber-

culosis, among teachers and pupils. Make 'it a

habit-it is flot time lost but gained-to open the

doors and windows every -hour and have a

thàrough -change of air. If the weather is cold'
let teachers and pupils put on their outdoor
wrappings.

The Calendar of the Summer School of Science

hias beeni placed, bythis time, in the hands of the
g,ooo teachers of the Atlantic Provinces, and fully
one-tenth or more have probably deçided to attend
the coming session at Yarmouth.

An amnendment to the school act for the Province
of Saskatchewan provides for the appointment of
a Superintendent of, Education.

This is the time to begin to plan for Arbor and
Bird Day. Tlie RF.vIw for April will try to help
the movement but each teacher should give atten-
tien to the circumstances and surroundings in which
he or sh e is placed. Every one can do something
to improve and uplift the school and the neighbor-
hood beyond the requisite "'cleaning up."

Congratulations tQ Principat William Scott, of
the Toronto Normnal School, who has ccômpleted
a~ haif century of'service in the schools Qf Ontario.

Preservation of Wild, llowoes.
The Mayflower is the ernblemi of Nova Scotia,

and it is abuindant in Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick., where its beauity and f ragrance are enjoyed
with an ever-increasing enjoyment f rom. year 'to
year. But do we ever pause to1 consider that
throuigh careless and wrong rnethods-of picking, a
time may corne when this beautiful flower will be
cntirely externinated,. except in the most remnote
districts of these provinces. A lady, a summer
resident of New Brunswick, writes thus to a frien'd:

Before the spring cornes, 1 wish the children at Freder-
icton juniction could be tatught to gather Mayflowers with-
out roats. How can it be dont? I mean, how can the
children be reached? Should I offer a prîze in'public
school,ý for ani essay on Mayflowers and how to preserve
them? And to whorn shoiuld I y-Pite? Té the super-
intendent of public schools ýat Fredericton? or where, or
how? At present tbe' children are gathrig thern at or
near the junction ruthlessly and ini great quantitios., Thf-y
carry thern to trains passing tbrough anid sell them by the
bunch to cvery passenger they can reach. Yott Imow how
they -have been uprooted f ron) every neighbourhood neair
a city and how imnpossible it is tô tradplant them- and
they are far rtoo beautiful to waste and lose.

The REVIEW bas in- othér yèars drawn attention
to the growing scarcity of birds and wild flowers
in the neighborhood of cities and towns 'and has
recommended that the children form themselves
into societies for the protection of birds and wild
plants. Children like to pick flowers, and it is
their privilege. But they should be taught,-not Wc
pick everything in sight-leave somne flowers to
brighten the pathway for others who walk the sanie
way; flot to tear up plants by the rmots, wh en
gatherîng flowers. This is especially destructive
to the Mayflower whith grows ini long runners,
trailing upon the ground and 'pro6ducing new shoots
year after-year. If' these runners are toM up the
new. shoots perish, and the crop of flowers for next
year will be lessened. By picking the flowers, or
better cutting them with .a sufficient length of staik,
no0 injury is done to the plant; and this is truc of
many other wild plants', such as violets, anemiones,.

the blood-root, spring-beaut y, fawn lily (dog's-tooth
violet), and trilliums. The three plants, naméd'last,
have their bulbs deeply imbedded- in-the. earth and
no harm resuits to -the plant f rom plcking the blos-
sons; but ail the leavgs' should not be ikd

If teachers will take a,.little trouble, children will
become considerate of birds andi wild'fiowers.
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wood.-and which as hardwood? Comparé the various
linds as to brittleliess,'toughness, weight, colour,
texture, etc. Which warp most or SPI'it most on dry-
ing? Which kinds have the prettiest "«grain"?P Which
would make prettiest floors and furniture?. Try
to. find a piece of bird's-eye maple, what would it be
good for? Is bird's-eye a différent kind of maple
f rom rock maple or red mapl e? How many kinds
of maple do you know?

Possibly some boy lias a plane, and could smooth
pieces of each kihd of wood for a school collection.
Where a manual training depaitinent exrsts, such
a collection wold already exist.

Besides identifying the kinds of wood in the
wood-pile,.the child casi readily estimate the age of
a tree by cotinting the annual r*?ngs of growth-
Did the tree grow equally rapidly each year? Are
any other marks- coticeable an the end of a log
bpides a rings'*? Look at newly-sawed lumber,
and seS how these marks on the end af the log
ippea; on the surface of the -board. How do you
explain the presence.of large knots ini saie boards
and flot ini others? Why do wide boards often have
swan knots near the centre, bit axone near the edge?

-Can you tell which boards carne from the heart of
a 'tree, and which from near the outside? Do
heart-wood andsap-wood look alike in all trecs?

Wihere branches'ý have been cut. off, sec if the
"heârt" aof the brandi is M- the centre. If not, why
iot? Is there any relation between the position of

the "heazt»II ud the angle at which the branch
meets the. main trunk?,

The wood-pile furnishes other topics. Mardi is
maple sugar month. Have the students look for

uapruningfrom the end of a 1og Does sap corne

down fromn the top af a tree or up froin the roots?
Do you.find ik on both ends of-a log i the wood-
pile? Did you, ever find kt exuding from the top
of a stwnp i the. woods? Then -what is your
conclusion as <to the direction of sap-flow? Does

ap fliow front other.trees besides maple?
What eIsc of interest can we find ini the wood-

peNotice the lenticels in'- the bark of birc h
trees. Wb* i s their oriin and use? ['Sec Decem-
ber 'xiUmber.:I How many kinds of birch do you

Comparè the bark of the vark>us trees as to thick-
ness, riougnços, cracks,. etc. Notice tie tiick,
reish bark oi hemnlock. What is.it used for?
(Look UP '"1tanning"Il'in the dictionary.)

Look -for lichens on the wood. Are theyequally
ýbup4nt qn çvery sidç of the tree? L<*k on grow-

ing trees. in the Woods for tis ? -CM, you find
any -difference ini the abundance or distribution of
lichens in open Woods and dense woods Where
are lichens 'most abundant -on horizontal branches?
Why? E{ow many kinds of lichens can you find
on the Wood-pile? Do you'find any mamies there?
Is "Old' Man's Beard " a moss or a lichen? Its
Scientific name is Usnea.) Can you quote a refer-
ence to k hin any'poem?. Possibiy sane 'of the
children have - seen their- mothers use a certain
lichen for making dye.

The birch and'beech trees are almost sure ta have
a smali dairk-brown spreading growth cl*ngingta
the bark, and reminding one of, frost-pictures on a
window. This is a Liverwort (Frallania).

Does the wood-pile cotain any hollow <agi? How
does a, tree manage ta live when its heart-wood is
gone? Is heart-wood necessary ta a trees exista
énce?- What purpose does it serve? What purpose
has it served -in the pastlife of the tree?

Look. for-a tree that has been wounded atsae
time. Notice how the wound graduily beals.

The wood-pile could be profitably followed
farther. iWhen* k is burned, ashes are left. -Comn-
pare the weight and volume of the ashes wlth
the weight end volume af the woad frmi
which they came. What becamne'ai the rat 'of
the wocod? Where did the tre .. wblle growvlng,
get the material which becomes ashes? Where diti
the rest of the tree cornes fromn?

Collect some water that bau leaked through a
bucket of ashes.. Evaporate it. What is left? (Find
out how soft soap is.,.nade.) Are ashes good fer-
tilizers? Is sawdust a gaod fertilizer? Does not
sawdust contain all the materials that are in ashs?
Thon why 18 it not so good a fertiiser?

Would it not be well to try a few flowerpot -ex.i
periments on ashes as a, fertilizer? First, try equal
volumes of hardwoad and so&twoad ashes. MAso
try equal weights of these. Whidhi<s botter, blIc
for bulk? Which is better, paund for pound?.,

'A tree, in growing,. gets a'small porti ofa its
material from the ground. Thei rest cornes froin
the air anxd f rom water. When it burns or decays,
does it return to its source ? If, for ages, trees
grow and die on the saine soa, do they -enrich that
soil.or impoverish it?

Old Gentleman-"' Getting où- well at school my
boy-got a good place in your class, ith r'

Jones,, Minor-" Yes, sir, next the stove."-Thc
Tattier.
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bêâùe the towel was full of littie p<res to draw it

-' See, Mumn, the' leaves are full of holes too. Do
they draw up water ?

«Well, those holes are of a different kind. Thç:y
can open 'and close like littie mouths, to let mone
things -out Ohat tht plant dot-s not want and to
kêeép lwt if -dots."

1NÔieng tht round tyts of tht 'surprised boys,!I
rashly -effèred to make some drawings for themi,

"som tie,"to sh9w- how. tht liitte mouths work,
and.-evenrto try to get -ont -under Dad's -micregr
scôpe for-them te set.

- Fetunatdy Walter- brought tubes. of several
sizes, so *we noticed that- tht finer thte tube -the
hWgir ii drtw lt w ttr. This bting an -old, story
I t We, -ht drifttd .over tor tease Mildred, who

wasputig-o her rubber'gloves toattend te tht

pcWtà s I-heard her'attemnpt at'peaccable couver-
skllg "Just look. how the potatots'-are. sprout-

«ilrèd -dom speak mc, thoughitlesl. She, knew
better,-ilu theory, buýt- had had smmliacquaiutanCe

- 1er~pédimet ith a derisive hoot- fromn
Watei- for wtich I -set hlm to the task cf exqpainng-
Whytheie i'3prts and 'tht other dots not, hi*te
I- ibfmlàys!f«.with tht L ittie School -Mother's

"9Aw anyoqe- knows that's tht way a"wa
- htstht wayyo fiave tà plant 'cmn.

luripn' -roi'that-way; thty have stedi ]you

~D it ptabbes- have seeds?" qùeeff Mlldréd,

Nô* -Walter 1 -Tha6WÎjtistas, thoughtless a
wbatyoe f"d- Mîlly fôr-4siyin,"said- th teltté.

SAîid Mildrtd.*added, "f -knov
i~àe~lvé e- me Sir Walter- Raleigh'

dhc~i.wearui&inIiisWtônhol.
kiv ".Ifthat -aidùgi-r :? tBut -I imterrupted mv
sle~r4i4a~*ith a stare antd a langh.'
"Out of tht mouths of babes, indeed 1 I'vé often-

b,ê&'-'butj eéÉ">of potato-seedý;
WI± ofie léN ie . (i to1i 'ou I had spent

~he~c1 'u h " 'tey devcloied lu littie green
bm1~the'tiny tociato, the"r cousins, and that

dejý!àW MWPiIaed'bcau 'thy cannot' be dé-
i~émé* ponth bç traç to tht parçuit *k.

* ~So pqoos have three ways of f epodî4g
themnselves 17 1 exclaimed; "for don't you remember,
Walter, that we read in'the Digest of their bearing
new potatots if they are kept in. the dark under a
litie earth, with their sprouts ail destroyed? We
must try that, right away."

Here the Pedagogue came oui, probably to -dis-
cover tÇ f ate of bis glass tubing.

"HeIio, Sis!1 Learning to cook That ail air
of yours ,must--be, -growing ,.sericus."y

The littile chaps were stili occupied with the linen-
tester and a piece of geranium-stem thie I had cut'
off- and -had to lay aside.

diLook, Dad! This is the way it draws up the'
water to grow. See ail the itile tubes 1"'

"Yes, but a plat takes up nourish ~larey
by a process called Osmosis."

"Oh, go along! Don't frighten the ch"Idrn
You need a laboratory to talk lu," retorted hs,

In a wonderfully short time, however; tht P«4-,
gogue had us ail around hilm, while lie ma& 1,01&Ih
wise and crosswise sec4ions of the stem, sbowed *e
littie paritions -ôf tissue through whid gqto*d
bas to pass, and exç0ained that its doing mc deeâ&4
upon the state of the juices above-

"Now, if I hiad a piece of chickea's i0etn'-o
lëeks -luve an cgg, will you, and Ilil, show the
little shavers how it Worm."
*Tying a bit of thtegg«-membrane dosely 'around

the eid cf a piece of rather large'tubitg, lie puta
saIt scution insidé thet tbc,.and held Iitia Saýucer'
of water, coloured dghtly with jdy-pOuder.-- -ô,
the, -ýboys'« delight,. thé f resh w±ter bcgad to -PM
through. y cagthe rélativê pbi i sff ri>
and,"a water, trying* both manaad bcd freili, we
satisfied ourselves that the weakeralways psssed
over.to the stronger.

"-So, you see, when tht julcesM of the plait, ww*l
have different kinds of sait lu solîqon,, beço0e t».
stzong or too weak, the-eartji se"l up what «;
,neded, adit has to pass.rigt throngt the flcc,
througk. several 'floors' Smetimus.#J

"ÂCauî it gor sideways ?" This from Dov,' of course.
sY, t an go through the wah as wfl aUthe

floorý. It is by this same meanmbà- qud piabout tihroùgh tht* tissues of our bodis ; bécutw
you know, our f ood las to be in-=l'io t pais
through the wàlls of blood-vesoel- i*e, ar. blo<ôd.
Tt itbythe'same proces-that fflrerépo81es

f
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Reproduction Stories for Second Grade.
PAuL'S DoG.

Paul. bad no brother or sister to play with, sa onie
*day his uncle brought- him a ddg. Paul soon grew
very- fond of Dusb, Who followed him about every-
where. One day, as they went to tbe Woods to get
nuts, Paul said, "-Oh, Dash, I wish you kniew
more!I I wish you could talk, like a boy, but you
are only a dog." -t

Paul was so busy picking up nuts that he did flot
notce it was growing lark, and when he was reudy
to go homne he could not see the path. He hunted
and hunted, but kept getting- farther into the Woods.
He thought he should have to stay there ail night,
but Dash pufled at bis clothes with his teeth and, ut
1at d him into the right path. When they got
home, PâtaI hugged him and said, "Dear Dash, I

tl*yon know 'a great deal. You, know more than

RuTu A» tHE CiKENs.

Ruth was, in the country for the first time. A hen
had a farnily of six chickens 'and six ducks, and
Rugth llked to watch them. It was f un to see the
littié ducks swim i the brook, but she did not see
why the little dilketis didn't go into -the water, too.
She thought they .were afraid. One day she said,
"Little chickens, if yiou do flot dire ta swim you

shall have -a sai." She got a wooden cover and
thnshe caught two of the chickens and wus going

tostand them on itand put itin the brook. But
jm9t as sue got -to the brook they said 'd'Peep,
pcep!1" o lo<2dly that their mother heard them.
She spread out ber wings and camne runlnng, look-
mng so,- crois that, Ruth *was afraid and ran to the
bouse as fast as. she couldgo

DÀvW's SNOW Boy.
David, made a -big snow boy in bis yard.*"I will

SU Main my sSow brother and play with himn," he
sand No children lived near him, so he hud to -play
alone. The boy stayed there two days, for- it was
cold., David, played he was a boy and talked to
hlm.. Thbe third day one leg broke and he fell down.
D]>,M picked him up, -made a snow bed for him,
then he pLiye dodctor and mnended the leg. . He

-keMbtim * week, imending. everYý partthut nmelted
a6a 4 il fgr àt tu phayiÈocor

"I oner A AN»BoAT.
I wnde ifthisw strong wid would W;m

along îù-t- niy cart," t Willls thou9ht,4ne day in

Marcb. The littie fellow took bis seat'iii the
Express, and held up the long tongue. 1%e wiid-
moved him,,a littie, to be sure, but it was rather
slow. "Ill open up an, umbrella," was Willis's
next thought. Whizz-zz-zz! how the cart did go t

against a tree. For, you see, Willis oeuldn't hold
the.umbrella as it filled with wind, Und guide his
cart, too.-Primary Educaticm.

DOAiy Preparionl.
"Every teacher acknowledges the value of careful

daily preparation, but it is difficuit to secure time
for the -preparation of every lesson for every day."
I said to my kindly mentor, Miss Gray, " Do tell
me your plan."

"After some years of teaching and constant
search for the best plan of preparing formy classe
at the least outlay of time I- find this way matis-
factory," she replied.

"Toward the end of the month I, usually spend
one Saturday morning .making 'out a working -plan
for the next month. The Morning Talks are,
selected, the Bible readings are chose., the months
work to be accomplisbedi ail subjects tught ii
planned 'out and written down. This does not take
as much time as one would think when one becomes,
accustomed to such a plan. Any subject, talk,- or
lesson, that needs special preparation is made note
of and prepared then, or ut odd times during the
monili. I find having a list, of wihat I need to do
helps me greatly to be ready when the tune cornes.I."
Sa mnuch for the month's outlook.

The duily work is simpler. My uritlunetic. clase
recite before ten o'clock. At recess I plan out miy
lessons in arithmetic for the next day., As the
recitations are so recent, I knowexcywhttp

or drill 'is needed, without spending time to 'te-
member.. At noon I go over the rest of thé next
morning's work, in a f ew moments. At the close
of the ufternoon session I go over the next alter-
noon's work. If druwing objects, pictures, or other
things are needed for the Pnt day's work I.1lle
them then. If supplies are needed f ram tbhe office
I write Myj ordér for themn. Then I- can leave my
scOW.,Wfthtn-tasyniin. Tbis i& tbe easiest way-

1, !,-f5thorough prepuration, that I have found. Will
it help y6Iû any, dear?

"I think so,"p I replied. "Ishah *tir it next
month."ý-A Teacher in PrimarY UucWtin.
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Marking- Papota.
V ery early in rny teacliing, I- discovered tii

rnarking pap ër s niiht afté r niglit, was not only
bad thing f6r me, but tb1at it re-acted on the pupil

Itherefore try various .ways to minimize t]
amôunt I mnust do to flnd out the condition of t
mind of the pupil. In arithmetic and spelling tl
way' is easy. The pupils face in rows. -Rows ci
and two face each'other, three and four,-and soo

If there be an odd row after the ývacéant seats-j
filled, they are scattered to fit ihto the othel
I say Fae" "Pass one, two, three," or ai
number I see fit, aý either to riglit or Ieft, trylï
tQ vary constantly< .Someites in spelling, after
few words are oe)rrected, I say " Pass to the le
one,9 two," changing more, tharr.-once. I -usual
speil the words correctly,, ot write.."them .ont
boaiMd when it seems desirable, to -have nô talii
Words that..are illegible or..re-written -are. mari
wrong, thus -enouraging neatness., Pupils marki
aw,*wbkwn there is no question aboutt
letters, or failing te mark a word that is absoluti
wïong, bave that- word -or words added - 'to -ti
inamber fotr c«rrection' in, daily ' work, and fia ti
kmoie from, their per cent. "Hardi1" do' you sa
Possiblyl1 But is not our first aim the niaking
trustworthy, accurate citizens? -1 believe this l
-n the process. I amn the Court of Appeals, and1'I five minutes white the corrections are going
Witt decide any doubtful, cases.

1-n arIthmetic 1proceed in much the same w
Sometixues one pupil marks. an entire paper, ti
kt is passed on to another -for proof. Again, I kt
the papers moving so that -a pupil marks but c
probWei of any one paper.- This is for the answi
oàWl and correct Iabelling. Then the problenis
put on the. board and the work scanned to sec il

.*ees witb flic answer. . Papers bel
W*t'pé cet.are àlWays examined' ofn u

j. possible, what the reason -of. the low per cent.
that w~-r rtây -be put where it is especià

~ ... ComnPositios- " Aye, thei

the rub." Once a month 1 mark in school dur
the. afithmxetic or study pery~s. 5ometimes

-m4sthon cali the. pupil t lo over bis -err
-wi* ~i~somtimes he çorns to-the tableand-m
.ýiy heop marks bIA own. This takes .a week, £

cgX doiI. io ight-in.-a day. Ag*in, I take
ef tb1le poorT (I 1oeyu'which are. likely,.to be

pooçst)andgo over it with' the. 4s

thoroughly, marking points on . the board.- Then

attheýpapers are distributed and each marks his own,

aand then exchanges with bis neighbor for confirma-

is. ~tion. Sometimes the neighbors take it flrst, and

the sometimes it passes through two bands before îit

he cornes to the owner. In ail cases, the composition
lhe is re-written, errors corrected, and the first and

hesecond draf ts pinned together and returned to
)ne

me. .. ..
o. When a thing is to be comrnitted verbatim et

ae literatrn, let the class form in two. or three double
rs. lines and number one, three, five, etc. Let iumber

one recite to number three, twoý to four, etc., ail at
the saine time. Then reverse it three to two, etc.

ra It need take but a very f ew minutes. Those who
eft, fail are required to sit and recite tçv e later.

1ilY Whenever I take anytbing in this way, I insert it
the into the test in sorne form, and arn thus ready to

kg. point thé moral, sould 1- suspect some boy or -girl

* was flot absolutely honek. As a rule, bhowever,

techildren bear responsibiities well, after they uinder-
testand what. is required- of them. and why.' These
:eymethods flot only lighten the teacher's labors., but

içir cultivate self-reliance, attention to details 'and

Sjudgment on the part of- the pupils.-Eleanor CçUrti,
ain Texas Sehool Magazine.

elps
for Blackboard LUnos for Umath.

flà 10w can a lîttie ciWfd: be sood and sweet,'
Although the month'of March is drear, wth wind and

ray. ieet ?
heu By each day striving for the best,
,eep You will -grow good and sweet, and find that you are

one blest.
vers
are What we may teacli this montb -

f it i.* March, the firai: montb of sprmng.
,10W 2. Note the number of windy, stili, or stormy
:, i f days.
.is, 3. What birds, if any, returu to us from their
ially Southern homes ?
res 4. What flowers, i f any, make tlreW iapueance
ring 5. Search for leaf buds.

sI6. Is the ground atill frozen bard.?
rors 7 What preparations are th a~er ik'
&ith for-their---springe-s work?
®r. 1 8. The work often done i ndoors, as': Papering,
one kaqsomining, white-washing, paiatkng, .inmg out
the pipes and éhuimneys, general -.hous-cles*g, etc.--

very Pimry- Editcation.
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ProviacialDairy School.
The next session of the New" Brunswick Dairy

Schooi vi1l open at Sussex, March igth, when
there' will first be a ten days' course.-in butter
making both. for creamery and homne butter makers,
with a full course of lectures upon the production
and care of milk and creami, covering.the--election,_
,testing, care and feeding of dairy cattie as well .as
the prevention of and remedies for common' ail-
ments. Instruction will be given, on the care and
operation of hand and f actory separators and for
those who desire, it, there will be training 'in soft
cheese maiing for home dairies.

During this course, to whiich ladies are especially
invited, lectures upon the production and market-
iog of pouktry and eggs will be given by Seth Jones,
Provincial Pocutry Superintendent. Lectures upon
Anhuimp; nd Fkied Ilusbandry will be given by Prof.
E. S. Archibaid, and 'on Veterinary Science 1w
Prof. Jomn Standish, both of« the Nova Scotia
Ag*iultural College. This course will close on the

I 2h M*nd. and on the 2üd. April a course in
chbeeenaJing will begia, continuing iM April izth.

Dtiri~q b t o e, insiruction in rnilk tcsting
will-begivýen. Itis-expeted that al .those whô'are
intendWg to operte crmmieries or cheese factories
wiff attend mue or- hotu of these courses. Tuition
is f ree'and ýbo&rd can be ébtained at reasonable
rates.

The staff i addition to the special lecturers
above mentioned, will consist of C. W. McDougall,

Sueateindetaàd J.M" ýcturer; L. C. D)aigle, lnstruc-
bs m8Ik testn and chees making; George

9909!M ;imtructor on hand separators; Albert
C9OsM& . iutor in butter meking.. Applications

s~tioj vhChourme the applilant desires to take,
sIb,0»i4d bo, sent ta C. W. McD(ougall, Superintendent,

S0,N. B., front whom ail informnation may be

c U1ëMe.tiam-Webster New International Dic-
6m&uiy,tue plan- of the divided page aids consulta-
lim md .sves time. Words ini ordinary use are
spç« on têe uppex portion of the page, and

'îh«>*aj *d tumual ýwords on the lower portion
-* ptW-M t is welcorned by the thousandls of. users

fiythestretof By-and-By
-Ont arrWes at thé.bouse of Never.

Hliddwi Birdao
NoTs: This lessn nmay be expanded into a nature-

.tudy lesson by studying the babits of tii. Irds; into a
geography lesson by -atudying the countries of which the.
birds are natives; and a literature lesson by searchmng for
and reading bits of literature. in which tii.... bards are
mentioned.

i. The pa4h through the meadow leadsý to the

2. How 're>ts have adpLnced!1
3. Are al orks bujit alike?
4. Oh, awkward boy, hîow can you be $o

careless
5. Did they rob its daylight?
6. Have you read " Gulliver's Travelsr'
7. She lookcs wan and page.
8. He hath rwêhed away i silence.
9. The Cr0 v.n and glory of life is- character.
io. He broke thé reed in half-inch, kmgths.
i i. He swallowed the medicine -easily.
12. I made known to ber a venerable f riend oz'

mine.
13. Do venture a litile fu.ther.
14. 1Imet her on the beacl.
15- Does the pup, love Ruth
16. This, song will be a glme
17. Maj. Ayers is a handsome mani.
18. The celebrafioaibegan at dawn.
i9. He found in grammar tiny woïds for grea

uses
2o. Cam a cye field produce wheat.
21. Mary gave Vashti buiquedoUs.
2za See the fallen tpar. Row to 'the o&he

Shore 1
.23. The evening ttarlingers yet.
24. -She bought muslsn, net, and lace.
25S. The cat, by the sea, metus ail day long.

-"I enjoy the Summer Scbool.,, It rests me-yet
itmakes me restless. I corne home anxious tçp <et
out of the fields and woods to verify somnethig I
have heard in the Botany clas-impatient ta <Ot
to the library to find support for'my understandiug
of a 'passage in Uterature, or to search out a
reference I am not famniliar with-,,--.aer ta, prove
or expe .ment or discover -It --ha& -been- y * nùs-
fortune that I néyer attended a smion tillast year.
1 shahl attend' next *year if I can in any way Make
arrangements to do so:."-For.ence L. Alexander,
Fredericton Junction, N. B.
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Ouawio, Quebec, Manitoba, Albcrta, Saskatchewan, Yukon,
Keewatin, Ungava, Labrador.b

Ontario, f rom an Indian lword, O-no-ta-ni-o,
mneaning "'Beautiful Lake."

Quebec, probably f rom an Indian word .Kcbec or

Kabbek meaning, a narrow channel or narrowing,

alluding to the contracting of, the river St.

Lawrence between'the two prom'ontories of Quebec

and Point, Levis.
Manitoba, from Manitou the great spirit and ba

~passing, is f rom the Cree language. At a certain

point in the lake, now called Manitoba, there is a

limestone bluff. In paddlmng past this the Indians

found a strong echo which they likened to the voice

of the Great Spirit. The name of this bluff becamie/"
attached to the lake, and afterwards to the province.

Alberta takes its naine f rom nHer Royal Highness,

Princess Louise Caroline Alberta, wife of, the Duke

of Argyll and sirth child of Queçn Victoria. The

district of Alberta was created in 1882, while the

Marquis of Lorne was Governor-General of

Cand4a.
Saskatchewan cornes f rom a Cree 'word which

Y. meaius swiftly flowing river."
Keewatin is f rom the Cree language, meaning

the "iâoth wind."
Labrador is f rx)m the Portuguese Ilavrador,

mneaning a Ciyeomag fariner." The. naine was

originally given to Greenland ini the first haîf of the

i6th ceinttir, and was transferred to.the peninsula

*ini the behief that it formed part of the saine country
àis Greenland. The naine wàs bestowed " becaiuse

hie *ho first gave notice of seeing it (Greenland)

was a- fariner (ilavrador) f rom the Aýres." See

the. historical sketch of Labrador, by W. S.

*Wallace,, in Grenfell's Labrador, etc., 1909o--

* Encyclo>aedia Rritatica, i ith Edition.

Can any, of ou~r correspoiidents give us the

oigin of the naines Ungava and Yukon?

M. M.-Please give me, through the cokimns of the
-Rwnzw, the correct pronunciation- of the -word ".says.'
Is it "says" with ýhe a long; or sez, with the' ohort sound
of le

The authorities differ on the. pronuinciation of

tbis sûi"Il word. It would seern that the word niay
hé poi~unce eiher aydepending on- its

position ini the sentence.' For exafmple-", Lord
Macaulay in ohe of his essays.-says." Ilere " says"e)

* isin an enihatic- poston, andl for this reason and
for -the sake of, euphony it were better to pronounce

with a long. In other positions, as in "If I were
you~ s ll " should go on, a&d in other

unemiphatic position,, the tendency is to pronounce

itSez.'

G. H. C.-Six points bave the following abecisaae: 0, lé
11 , 2 and 31 respectively; and following ordinatçs: 0, f,

1 il, 2 and 2j respectivelY. Plot the points and connect
them with a "urv drawn freehand. When the ordinate of

the point on the curves is 3, what is the abscissa?

point Value of x Value of y
PO 0 Oy-O
Pl x j m2X y i-lXi
P2 1~ -22XJ YM-2 Xê
P3 x=1j-32Xi* y7 if 3 x

P4 x-2 -=42X* y -2 -4 X1

P5R î , y- 2 n5XI

Nowx'.n'Xi y-:nXi
Substitute for n.. n - 2y

Then x -4y' Xi = ys
i. c. 2% = Y2
or 2x - y"m 0 General Equation for this Curve

(parabola).

When y - 3
Then 2x -9 = O

x = 1 = 4j. H.H. H.

A. J. G.-i. Who was St. Valentine, and why are love
tokens sent on that day ?

2. Give mnes of somne of the largest and brightest stars,
telling where seen, and when.

3. In a recent RMV1W ra nuette somne facts, which

do flot prove that the earth is round, telling why. Wouid
flot the ttiird proof given in the geography be ifaulty for
the same reason? Now. wiiat are the Ust proofs -i
POIting such, a statement?

Ce'e*-i.. A Christian martyr, beheaded A. D. 27o, et

Rome. It is not probable that the onigin of sending

valentines on the I4th of February is due to the

i
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CWhiaaas now in operation tweinty-five thousand miles
et railways, and seven thousand more under conrution.,
Tht total number of employees is over a hundred aI-
fouty tlousand.

Tht New York World calis attention te tht- fact that
Canada, bas spent more than .a humdred million dollars to
provide ship. canais from thse Atlantic Ocean te tht Grèat
Lakes, and that the"e canais are freetot the vesselé. of
,tht United States as weli as te Canadian vesseis. Gais-
*uda. therefere, may very ývell protest against tht pro-
posai that tht United States Government shall diéciminate
against Canadian and other féreign ships by ireferential
toils on the Panama Camai.

Tht, trial trip.cf a large sta-going motor iship in Den -
'mark vas so succesîful, that it is txpectect te led to
qomnpitte revolution in navigation. The steaniship may,

an bt a dtiig of the past.
GÏoinsd cork and a bindingmaterial bave, been made

into a Scver for botties tiat guards against breakage and
lbea W contents at -a uiforul temperature without

>Theis lm!t>ry tJbp commets straw can be go-treated as
.*yluW fueMbi for spinni s ont that promises

Nb bU1e-0 importance. Thbe disoeery às re-

TWO%4trhm at" of the Ansericasi Union have enacted
W Iftbe abolition of tht common dràddng cup.

Novqeajm e h qamne ofa new local usatithetic, which,
isi. e*lped iii nÉke etier and dloroforiniquite unneces-

~4~aa lacuirone-seven&thas dsagerous a
W$eGreatBiitain. and France are building op liets

aaOf , PlaUm i«, Militar>Y use, Germausy, Russia, Austria
Uts Jp~are depeding more uùpon lag iiibie airahips.

Àâimlps cf tht latest. Germais model 1afe very large aund

CaPtain Rosi Amundsen, tht Norweigan explore~r, an-
rivedl at Hobhart Tasmania, on tht 7tb March, and an-
ýg.xusicd brlitfllly that le l1ad discovered thte Soutb Pèlte
Pôk ertacbed I4tIs-12'tbDetember, which evidently means
thaÀt lie nensaissed threc, days in the vicinity. CaptainS=dt,
tie Bst", exlorer, bas iot bien beard f romt

Tht SWe of Arizena bas nov been added to the Ameni-
eau UniM I& am ter the fourth. of july next, thse Rai of

-' tbt Ufitedf States of Ameriça wiii have fonty-eight stars.
WIsiIe aàarea thse ev state is about equal to New. York
.. Pd >new England consbined, its -population is'less than
tb*t ai $rw »nmowick *The prttty nainecis a bad woid,
Signfiantl rand d eyuolgically, if, as is stated, it Wa3
tomMi4o arid zone!' Tht land - s fertile undtr irni-
galion; *Psd thc iins fouusd there show that it once sup-

ýPorte a raceof mo, fan supersor to tht Indians ini civ-
**u4m. EmcepingAlaska, there ~ isno mor e Unitede

foèrn anothen staêe. But, Arizona vas once Mexican terri-
tiy, andtisent aie many Meicas who believe tbat tht
V*lltd stâtes tà loing for mort.

lis Itlia Ç'Wnbrof Deputies has declaned the an-
ndiatluM npoi claimlng thisn1 doing se it is simply

tîîking Possession again c f the ancient RoMa prOvIflWs
that had been thrown back into barbaris,Èy the uSurpera,
These, provinces arc to enter upon a ame r of civiliz-
atiofi which, like that. of old, they arn to resulve fromt
Rom~e.

Home Rule for Scotland and Walus8, as vi s nfor Ire-
land, is now demanded. - Whatever thteouo -ithe i.pres-
ent. session'of -the British Parliant vii be mo f the
most momentous in history.

Secretary Knox, a member o f ,Prealdegt Tafe~s cabinet'
is on a mission of importance to the Central nMd Sit
Amer'(an states bordering onthe Curibbean Ses. Xls'I
purpose is _te impress upon thoin the fact that tboy esaMot
rely upon the protection cf the Munwe Dpotrini in aI:
9yurse, of action that dots flot meet wlth tbe approval of
the governinent of the United States. That is, if they viii
flot allow the United States te keep them lin order, Umey
Mnust take care of theinselves. This attitude'rnay 4 due,
to a demand on the part_ cf iertuany that the Ucws4
States 'obtain reparation from Mexico for i4lnjryte ir
man residets or consent to a Germais expodi" f«Su
purpose. " Bet¶,pr a peaceful Mexico under tW',Uulto
States," says ont Getinan paper, 'tha oreoàeâeaa~d 1w
rebels."

Incredible as it seemed a few mou,,lu q., -chna as nov
a repubiic; if, indeed, it'can b. ad b bsv. ony uettlo4
governent. The Manchu rulers bove ab4lcsedamiolt4.
ing. in the naine of the infant Emipero, théir prime min..,
fster, Yuan, te carry cetht govuimat cd, tht
no longer in the naine cf.tht Emperor, but liet ne
of tht People. *The republicau leaderoat-Nau&ngm vho,
since their assumption of authcrty, h~bien thse omy
recognized rulers insthse south, bavje' the situaticu by
the unanimous election cf Yu ias president of the rn-
Public. Whether lie is te rule in riglit of his appoint-
ment by the'Em ïror, or'i' igt of bis election by tht
revolutionists, boti sides recognize that the only hfpe
of peace is in bis rule- The -efforts cf the latter to, nake
Nanking the permanent capital of lte ountry are gÎimg
the new president a serious, problem to solve. The marne
of Peking, me«wing the Northern Capital; and Nankin&~
meanmng the Southern Capitai, are a key ta the sitvatioS.

tispractically certain that tihe Sonth w vii ot yield to
thet-North. It remiins te b. item whether tise North
will yield. lfelte Li HungChangahepredoa4r
said that there bas been a republic in Chi= a bfefs-om
of them-but that it vas in tht days ýhlcisajýe,, ova
as t he " tiger eat tiger " period of Chinam hlstoty. Ile
plan of dividing tht country te avoid ùWnd e iatfe, vhlch
bas worked 50 weIl in Scandinavia,'"dot seem :b> find
favour ini Ohina.

Three Chinese warshipe#have bét e» te' &Java 10 de-
n'and an indemnity for thse deth <>L Chinese reuidenta,
said te have been kllled by Dïïtc«e ------

Manitoba i8 to be extemdtd 4>Upsot of Hudson
Bay. So much of the KeewatinTenukçsry as, lies soulli of
parallel of uix:tý degrees wiii b.e_1ïàd te that province

*and the Province of Ontarlo; ti6e *iew bomsdaàyline
Frunning nortiseastward f romn the former.noithea Stcrna
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School and COUOge.

Thec death of Miss Edila I. Fo rsyth, only daughter of

Mrs Andrew Forsytb, took Place at -Dartmouth, N. S.,

january îith, after an îllness since Mîay last, of tubercu-

losis. The deceased, who was a student of the 1912 cdas

if Dalhousie College, was a .young lady 'f, much promise,

and higbly esteemcd for ber niany excellent qualities.

Acadia (University) B*uletin :-The 1905 Scholarahip of

6ffty dollars, given te the Sophomore who buiasmde the

begest average in bis Freàbman year, was awarded to

Miss Margaret Palmer, of Dorchester, N. B. Mr. Bruce,

of Sbelburne, N. S., was second in cla4s -standing. The

registration of students in anl departments of Acadi a

Univcrsity eis as follows:' College, 2a35; Academy, 184;
Scminam 27o. Total, 689. Dr. J. B. Hall, after a long

period of ttacbiug, Is sow enjoying a yearsrsat<shm
EnLW reuetw N. S. Professor A.-E& Coldwel, K. A.,
since bis reiirient from teaching, bas fiUied the office *of

town clerk- and treasurer- m Wolfvilk, N. S. L B. Qakes,

X &A, a fcWmer inspector cf scbools in New Bi'uswick,
and afterwards principal of Horton Collegiate Academy,
M. uecretary of the Board cf Govemoi's f Acadia Uni-

vcrsity. Mrs Donald Grant~ A, (née Alice U D.

Pic,)Ir member cf the teacbing staff of Acadia

ýbsdis' Seminazy Mrs. Clara B. Raymond, B. A,, (.sé.
~rein&,)is matron of the College WomaW' Residaice

at Wolf ville. Mrs. Raymond was the firest of 135 woznin

erecive Uic degre cf B. A. f rom Acadia University.

Jas. L Hughes,, dief ingpector of Tpronto schools, bas

resigned bis position, and will shortly retire on a yearly
p«M qof $,oeafter thifty-eigbt yearscffcntinuons

Th~ ojkiqg statoment of the Rhodes Scblarshipe.
fer igm-xî bas been sent by Dr. G. R. ]Parkin: The
nlmber of sboars in residence at Oxford during the

yea w* î~;,,cf whom sce t-scven werç f rom Uthe

Colonies of thc Empire, cighty-nine f rom the Unitedl

Stftes, and ten f rom (Germany. At thc end of thc summer
'terni 191, sixty-luiie completed tbe period cf their
sc4uoaruhips. At the beginning of the October terin,

sevcentY-four ewly elected students went into residence.
The next qualifying examination for thbe scholarships of

11913 wil lb eld about the middle of October, 1913

throuÊbôut Sfic United States and ini these colonies wbere
jiaalflcaton is not obtained tbrougb the affliation of the.

loud lnilvcrsit witb thc University of Oxford.

lAie Amherst, N. S., News states tbat the scbolars ini

atteÉslance at the sebools cf that town will this- year

uodç& a medical examination, and Uic schools Win g3et
îà -#pe, with the best and most progressive scbools on
tiï continent.

4.W, J Osborne, principal cf Sfic redericton Busi-
ness College, is a candidate for the mayoralty at the

A..Sqpess cf Açadian teachers will be.held at Buc-
* touçhe, N. BI, ch Uic î74h and i8th J131y next.

Rcent Books.,
ln the volume recently issed by the Canadjên Commis-

sion of Conservation on the Wattr-Potuert of Conada,
there is much v'aIuable information, supplemcntêd by mapa

and- illustrations on the water-powers of, the difierent
provinces, especially Qntario, Quebec and, the Atlantic

Provinces.' Much. of the information is preiented ïn a

condensed. form, f rom reports and resuits of field oper-

aticas and surveys. The volume is a compendium of use-
full information regarding the water-power of Canada,
which amounts to ,oi6,52i horse power.

Practical Lessons in Bookkcefp-ing, by Thomas Chalice.

Jackson, B. A., LL. B. (Lond.), bas readicd its fourth
edition. Since its first publication in i89, kàbas under-

gone extensive alteratiolis, and bas been improved to, keep

pace with the progress of the science of keepig accounts.
Net only is the book a valuable text for students, but if*ý

practical arrangement and the knowlcdge it gives of lbusi-

ness and of commercial forms and procedures makes t

a useful conipendium for the. accountant and general
busines man ta belp them ta a more exact and syste-
matic metbod of keeping books. Teachers will flnd it a

great assistance in giving their pupils an adequate and
comprehensive knowledge of, business transactions.
(Cloth; pages, 367; price, 3s 6d. University Tutorial Press,
Drury Lane, London, W. C.)

The A.cts of the Aposties. Part II., is a handy lhttlé
bock which serves a good-pupose for tbose who are stutdy-
ing this portion of the New Testament. The text is that

of thc authorized version, and the notes are* helpfuL.-
(Cloth; pages, 72, with map; price, is 6d. The Uni-
versity Tutorial Press, Drury Laane, London, W. C)

Eider schoolgirls and* bousekeepe rs will i nd maniY val-
uable hints in thic little bock Infant Care aund Housecra fi.
it is designed to provide systcmatic instruction in the
care of cbildren, gond manners, housccaft, laundry' work,
simple cookery, clothing, etc., The directions given for
first ýid in -emergency cases are clear and ea.sily followed..
(Papér; pages, go; price, is 6d. George Phillip and Son,
32 Fleet Street, London, E. C.)

The. 1912 edition of that popular and indispensable
bookiet Five Thousand Facts About Canada,. compited by
Frank Yeigh, thc widely known writer and' lecturer, and
author of Tkrough the Heart of Canada, is now 'out and,
is replete with new niatter, including an outline mapl of-
Canada, a calendar and the new ce""u,. figure.', In
compact form is founçi a wealtb cf facts and figures' of
the Dominion that will prove a revelation cf our natural
resources pnd growth. The mass cf infQr,"tion, gatbered
with infini-te pains, should bie in the bhands of every intelli-
g ent Canadian, and the wide «ale and -popularity ci thc
publication is easily understood.Cois aybhdfr
Twenty-five cents fromn The Canadia;-' Facts P.ublisbing
Cg.,. 667v Spadina Avenue, Toronto. j

There are few Canadian publications so worthy as
-World Wide, whicb is a weekly reprint of articles and
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CUr classe are mýuch large than ever
before in our long hisfOrY.

ýWé are grateu that our efforts to do
good work ameapprecka.ed , and -ame triv.-
lagmt oniy to maintola Ut to iucres..
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